
Aligned with Primary’s vision of delivering integrated, coordinated 
care for better patient outcomes, Ginninderra Medical & Dental Centre 
houses a variety of medical services under one roof, including pathology, 
imaging and physiotherapy.

With a wide variety of medical services offered under one roof, 
Ginninderra would suit GPs who are passionate about continuity of care 
across multiple services.

All the doctors, allied health and staff at Ginninderra have a strong work 
ethic and have built a family culture within the centre. 

The collegiate atmosphere, the skill sets of the doctors and the excellent 
facilities have made our centre an integral part of the health care provision 
for the city of Belconnen.

Specialist interests: 
Men’s health and women’s health.

Languages spoken: 
English.

primarycareers.com.au/committedtobetter/

GINNINDERRA MEDICAL & DENTAL CENTRE
Nettlefold Street, Belconnen. Australian Capital Territory 2617

22 GP CONSULT ROOMS

DENTAL SURGERY

RADIOLOGY

PATHOLOGY

CHEMIST

TREATMENT ROOM

PHYSIOTHERAPY & ALLIED 
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

OPEN 7AM-10PM MON-FRI
8AM-10PM WEEKENDS

1,250 PATIENTS PER WEEK
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“ WITH PRIMARY, I HAVE BEEN ABLE TO UTILISE ALL MY 
CLINICAL SKILLS IN MY EVERYDAY PRACTICE.” 

Dr Patrick Ajulo

Parliament House  just 16 minutes drive 
from our medical centre



About the Belconnen area

Canberra has a very diverse cultural demographic. It holds an appeal to all nationalities and ethnic groups 
due to its cosmopolitan nature. 

It offers high quality schools, universities and sports complexes, and combines a friendly country and city 
feel seamlessly. These are just a few of the reasons why locals call Belconnen home. 

Some fun things to do

Visit Australia’s leaders at Parliament House
Take a reflective walk through the Australian War Memorial
View over 166,000 works of art at the National Gallery of Australia
For picture-perfect views walk, cycle or drive to the Mount Ainslie Lookout
Appreciate the fine art of glass-blowing at the Canberra Glassworks & the Old Bus Depot Markets

Average house prices locally*

To buy $417,000. To rent $410 per week.

A great choice of educational facilities

Australian National University University of Canberra Canberra Grammar School 
Canberra Girls’ Grammar School Radford College

primarycareers.com.au/committedtobetter/ 
primarycareers@primaryhealthcare.com.au

IN AND ABOUT OUR BELCONNEN CENTRE
Nettlefold Street, Belconnen. Australian Capital Territory 2617

*Suburb/demographic information sources: RealEstate.com.au and your investmentproperty.com.au. We have made reasonable endeavours to ensure that information used in this fact sheet was accurate as at time of production.

Mount Ainslie Lookout  just 22 minutes 
drive from our medical centre


